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hectare (ha) 2.471 acre
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Volume
liter (L) 0.2642 gallon (gal)
Mass
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Temperature in degrees Celsius (°C) may be converted to degrees Fahrenheit (°F) as follows:
      °F=(1.8×°C)+32
Vertical coordinate information is referenced to the North American Vertical Datum of 1988 
(NAVD 88).
Horizontal coordinate information is referenced to the North American Datum of 1983 (NAD 83).
Altitude, as used in this report, refers to distance above the vertical datum.
Specific conductance is given in microsiemens per centimeter at 25 degrees Celsius (µS/cm at 
25°C).
Concentrations of chemical constituents in water are given in milligrams per liter (mg/L) or 
micrograms per liter (µg/L).
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Abstract
A paleolimnological approach was taken to aid the Grand 
Portage Reservation, in northeastern Minnesota, in determin-
ing reference conditions for lakes on the reservation. The U.S. 
Geological Survey, in cooperation with the Grand Portage 
Band of Chippewa Indians and the Science Museum of Min-
nesota, conducted a study to describe water quality (2000–08) 
and historical total phosphorus concentrations (approximately 
1781–2006) for Swamp and Speckled Trout Lakes. Results 
from this study may be used as a guide in establishing nutri-
ent criteria in these and other lakes on the Grand Portage 
Reservation. 
Historical phosphorus concentrations were inferred 
through paleolimnological reconstruction methods involving 
diatom analysis and lead-210 dating of lake-sediment cores. 
Historical diatom-inferred total phosphorus concentrations in 
Swamp Lake ranged from 0.017 to 0.025 milligrams per liter 
(mg/L) based on diatom assemblages in sediment samples 
dated 1781–2005. Historical diatom-inferred total phosphorus 
concentrations in Speckled Trout Lake ranged from 0.008 to 
0.014 mg/L based on diatom assemblages in sediment samples 
dated 1825–2006. In both lakes, historical changes in diatom-
inferred total phosphorus concentrations did not exceed model 
error estimates, indicating that there has been minimal change 
in total phosphorus concentrations in the two lakes over about 
two centuries. 
Nutrient concentrations in monthly water samples col-
lected May through October during 2000, 2002, 2004, 2006, 
and 2008 were compared to the diatom-inferred total phos-
phorus concentrations. Total phosphorus concentrations from 
water samples collected from Swamp Lake during 2000–08 
ranged from less than 0.002 to 0.160 mg/L (median= 
0.023 mg/L) compared to diatom-inferred total phosphorus 
concentrations of 0.018 to 0.020 mg/L for 2002 to 2005. Total 
phosphorus concentrations in water samples collected from 
Speckled Trout Lake during 2000–08 were similar to those 
of Swamp Lake, ranging from less than 0.002 to 0.147 mg/L 
(median=0.012 mg/L), whereas the diatom-inferred total phos-
phorus concentrations were smaller, ranging from 0.009 to 
0.010 mg/L for 2003 to 2006. Differences in total phosphorus 
concentrations between the two lakes may be because of dif-
ferences in watershed characteristics, particularly the number 
of wetlands in the two watersheds. Similarities between recent 
total phosphorus concentrations in water-quality samples and 
diatom-inferred total phosphorus indicate that diatom-inferred 
phosphorus reconstructions might be used to help establish 
reference conditions. Nutrient criteria for Grand Portage Res-
ervation lakes may be established when a sampling program 
is designed to ensure representative phosphorus concentra-
tions in water samples are comparable to diatom-inferred 
concentrations.
Introduction
The Grand Portage Reservation, in northeastern Minne-
sota, established water-quality standards in 2005 and subse-
quently has the responsibility to derive nutrient criteria for 
the reservation. The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
(USEPA) has established ecoregion-specific guidance for 
developing and defining local nutrient criteria (U.S. Environ-
mental Protection Agency, 2000). The development of these 
nutrient criteria may be based on historical information of 
reference conditions, local nutrient-enrichment trends, and the-
oretical modeling of historical and current data. In accordance 
with the ecoregion-specific guidance, three general approaches 
are available for establishing reference conditions: (1) direct 
observation (data collection) of sites and estimation or infer-
ence of reference conditions, (2) model-based estimation or 
extrapolation of reference conditions for datasets of related 
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information, and (3) paleolimnological reconstruction of past 
conditions (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2000).
Water-quality data collected by Grand Portage Reserva-
tion Environmental Department (GPR) and U.S. Geological 
Survey (USGS) during 1997–98 and 2003–04 indicated that 
nutrient concentrations in lakes on the reservation are quite 
low, commonly less than reporting levels (Winterstein, 2000; 
Jones, 2006). Most lakes on the reservation currently (2010) 
are not substantially affected by major sources of nutrients 
such as agricultural activities or wastewater discharge. Pos-
sible sources for nutrients in lakes are the bacterial and fungal 
decomposition of plant and animal protein (Christensen and 
Pope, 1997) and precipitation (Jones, 2006). 
GPR personnel have chosen to undertake direct observa-
tion and the paleolimnological approach to aid in establishing 
reference conditions for lakes on the reservation. A paleolim-
nological approach establishes the historical nutrient produc-
tivity of a lake through the characterization of nutrients and 
the fossil remains of organisms (diatoms and chrysophytes) 
in lake-sediment cores. Lead-210 dating of sediments is well 
documented (Robbins and Edgington, 1975; Pennington and 
others, 1976; Oldfield and Appleby, 1984) as is paleolimno-
logical research based on diatoms preserved in lake sediments 
(Round, 1964; Bradbury, 1975). Many species of diatoms are 
sensitive to specific water conditions and are useful bioindi-
cators. Statistical methods are used to estimate quantitative 
environmental properties or constituent concentrations (for 
example, total phosphorus) from diatom assemblages. This 
approach has been used to infer historical chemical conditions 
in many lakes in Minnesota and other States (Dixit and others, 
1992; Charles and Smol, 1994; Ramstack and others, 2003, 
2004; Heiskary and others, 2004). 
The paleolimnological approach was undertaken on two 
lake types that are common on the Grand Portage Reservation: 
a dystrophic (Swamp Lake) and an oligotrophic (Speckled 
Trout Lake, also called Trout Lake) lake. Dystrophic and oli-
gotrophic are terms that refer to the trophic state of a lake, or 
the rate at which organic matter is produced or supplied to the 
lake. Dystrophic lakes receive large amounts of organic mat-
ter from sources in the lake’s watershed, have large amounts 
of dissolved humic matter, have low planktonic productivity 
(Wetzel, 2001, p. 274), and commonly are heavily stained. 
Oligotrophic lakes receive few nutrients from the watershed, 
contain small amounts of organic matter dominantly produced 
in the lake, and may be stained. The amounts of organic mate-
rial and dissolved organic carbon play major roles in nutrient 
concentrations in lakes. For example, humic material can bind 
nutrients, and nutrients may affect the production of dissolved 
organic carbon. 
The U.S. Geological Survey, in cooperation with the 
Grand Portage Band of Chippewa Indians and the Science 
Museum of Minnesota, conducted a study to describe water 
quality (2000–08) and historical phosphorus concentrations 
(approximately 1781–2006) for Swamp and Speckled Trout 
Lakes. The purpose of the study was to aid the Grand Portage 
Reservation in establishing nutrient criteria and determining 
reference conditions for lakes on the reservation. 
Purpose and Scope
The purpose of this report is to describe water quality and 
nutrient conditions in two lakes on the Grand Portage Reserva-
tion—Swamp and Speckled Trout Lakes. This report sum-
marizes recent (2000–08) water-quality data and compares the 
results to historical total phosphorus concentrations (approxi-
mately 1781–2006) inferred through paleolimnological recon-
struction methods based on diatom analysis of lead-210 dated 
lake-sediment cores. 
Nutrient concentrations were analyzed in water samples 
collected during the ice-free season in 2000–08, including 
nitrite plus nitrate, total Kjeldahl nitrogen, total nitrogen, and 
total phosphorus. Other properties and constituents analyzed in 
water samples included field properties (specific conductance, 
pH, water temperature, and dissolved-oxygen concentrations), 
major ions, chlorophyll a, pheophyton, and dissolved organic 
carbon. The sediment cores were collected in 2006 and dated 
back to 1781 for Swamp Lake and 1825 for Speckled Trout 
Lake. Diatom analysis on these cores was used to infer histori-
cal total phosphorus concentrations in lake water. 
Description of Study Area 
The Grand Portage Reservation is located along the 
northwestern shore of Lake Superior in northern Cook County, 
Minnesota, at the boundary between Minnesota, United States, 
and Ontario, Canada (fig. 1). The Grand Portage Reserva-
tion covers 228 square kilometers (Goldstein, 2000) in the 
Northern Lakes and Forests Ecoregion (Omernik, 1987) and 
contains numerous hills, small valleys, streams, lakes, and 
wetlands within boreal and mixed hardwood forest communi-
ties (Jones, 2006). Most of the residential areas and tourist  
and historical attractions are located in the community of 
Grand Portage, along State Highway 61, and along State 
Highway 17 (Ruhl, 1995). Swamp and Speckled Trout Lakes 
are in the western part of the reservation, near the reservation 
boundary (fig. 1).
The reservation was almost entirely logged during the 
late 1800s and early 1900s (Winterstein, 2002). The northeast 
shore of Swamp Lake was logged in 1958 (Edlund and others, 
2007). Some areas of the reservation continue to be logged 
(Goldstein, 2000); however, most of the forest on the reserva-
tion is undisturbed second growth (Winterstein, 2002). 
Climate on the reservation is continental and locally 
affected by Lake Superior, with cold winters and warm sum-
mers (Jones, 2006). The mean temperature in August is about 
16.7 degrees Celsius (oC), whereas the mean temperature in 
January is about -12oC (High Plains Regional Climate Center, 
2009). Mean annual precipitation is about 72.5 centimeters 
(cm; High Plains Regional Climate Center, 2009).
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The topography and hydrology of the Grand Portage Res-
ervation are affected by bedrock geology, which is described 
in detail in Jones (2006). Poorly sorted glacial till and lake 
clay of Pleistocene age cover much of the bedrock of the 
reservation. These glacial deposits are thin, generally less than 
19 meters (m) thick (Winterstein, 2002). The glacial till is part 
of ground and end moraines deposited during advances and 
subsequent wasting of ice sheets that moved southwesterly 
and westerly out of what is now Lake Superior (Wright, 1972). 
Post-glacial deposits (including alluvium, beach deposits, and 
peat) also overlie bedrock of the reservation (Jones, 2006). 
The land surface of the reservation rises from Lake Supe-
rior in the southeast to highlands in the center of the reserva-
tion and then declines near the Pigeon River in the north  
(fig. 1). Land-surface altitudes range from about 183 m at 
the shore of Lake Superior to about 553 m at Mount Sophie 
(Jones, 2006). Large changes in altitude occur along diabase 
dikes and gabbro intrusions that cross the reservation (Jones, 
2006).
In general, rivers and streams in the southeastern part of 
the reservation flow toward Lake Superior, whereas rivers and 
streams in the northeastern part flow toward the Pigeon River 
(fig. 1). The courses of rivers and streams are affected by the 
diabase dikes, with rivers and streams crossing the dikes along 
fault and fracture zones (Winterstein, 2002). Numerous lakes 
and wetlands are present, with the lakes lying mainly between 
the diabase dikes. 
Surface water is used for most public water supplies, 
whereas groundwater is used for domestic water supplies 
(Jones, 2006). Much of the groundwater on the reservation 
is rich in calcium, sodium, and chloride and too saline to be 
used for water supplies (Olcott and others, 1978; Winterstein, 
2002). Throughout the reservation, springs also are used by 
individuals whose wells are completed in (or sealed off in) 
deep fractured bedrock aquifers that contain unusable saline 
iron-rich water (Jones, 2006). Beaver activity is common, 





























































































































Base from Minnesota Department of Transportation, 1997, 1:24,000
U.S. Albers Equal Area projection
Standard parallels 29º30' and 45º30', central meridian -96º
Figure 1.  Location of watershed boundaries of Swamp and Speckled Trout Lakes, Grand Portage Reservation, northeastern Minnesota.
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beaver lodges in small bays and inlets. Speckled Trout Lake 
has no in-lake lodges, but has a few lodges in the surrounding 
wetlands and inlets (Margaret Watkins, Grand Portage Band of 
Chippewa, written commun., 2009).
Swamp Lake is large relative to other Grand Portage 
lakes with an area of 144 hectares and a maximum depth of 
5.8 m (Lafrancois and others, 2009). Speckled Trout Lake has 
an area of 26 hectares and a maximum depth of 6.4 m (Lafran-
cois and others, 2009). The altitudes of the two lakes are high 
relative to other Grand Portage lakes at 476 m and 475 m, 
respectively (fig. 2). The watershed area is larger for Swamp 
Lake than Speckled Trout Lake (1,458 and 114 hectares, 
respectively; LaFrancois and others, 2009), and Swamp Lake 
is surrounded by several bogs and swamps (fig. 3).
A shoreline development value is the ratio of the length 
of the shoreline to the circumference of a circle of area equal 
to that of the lake (Wetzel, 2001). The shoreline development 
value provides an indication of potential littoral community, 
and higher values indicate less circular lakes and, therefore, 
higher biological productivity (Wetzel and Likens, 2000). 
The shoreline development value was higher in Swamp Lake 
(1.89) than in Speckled Trout Lake (1.44), indicating higher 
potential for nutrient production in Swamp Lake. 
Swamp and Speckled Trout Lakes are natural lakes that 
are stocked and fished (Goldstein, 2000). These lakes were 
monitored as part of the Grand Portage Reservation Monitor-
ing Program for change in resource quality and to provide 

























































 Watershed boundaries of Swamp and Speckled Trout Lakes
Lake-sediment coring site
U.S. Geological Survey/Grand Portage Reservation water-quality sampling site
Figure  2.  Watershed boundaries, lake-sediment coring sites, and water-quality sampling sites, Swamp
and Speckled Trout Lakes, Grand Portage Reservation, northeastern Minnesota.
Base from U.S. Geological Survey and Minnesota Department of Natural Resources 
   digital data, 1:24,000, 2007, 
Universal Transverse Mercator projection
Zone 15 
Horizontal coordinate information is referenced to the 
  North American Datum of 1983
Vertical coordinate information is referenced to the 
  North American Vertical Datum of 1988
Figure  2. Watershed boundaries, lake-sediment coring sites, and water-quality sampling sites, Swamp and Speckled 
Trout Lakes, Grand Portage R ervation, northeastern Minnesota.
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Stocking programs to maintain a successful sport fishery usu-
ally have minor effects on the quality of the water resource 
(Goldstein, 2000). However, game fish could alter food-web 
dynamics by preying on fish that forage on algae and zoo-
plankton. Alternately, game fish could be affected by exces-
sive nutrient loads that alter algal populations. 
Methods
Site selection for water-quality and sediment-core sam-
pling was based on the site’s applicability to USEPA’s defini-
tion of reference conditions (U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency, 2000), the availability of recent (1997 or later) water-
quality (nutrient) data for the lake, minimal development 
around the lake, knowledge of the lake’s watershed ecology, 
and accessibility to the lake. Swamp Lake and Speckled Trout 
Lake were selected as reference lakes for water-quality and 
sediment-core sampling based on their different trophic states. 
The sampling locations (fig. 2) were identified by global posi-
tioning systems (GPS) to establish a common sampling loca-
tion (at the deepest point) for each lake for all sampling trips.
Water-Data Collection and Analysis by the 
Grand Portage Reservation Environmental 
Department
Water sampling for field properties, major ions, and nutri-
ents was conducted at Swamp and Speckled Trout Lakes by 
GPR personnel. Samples generally were collected on the same 
day in Swamp and Speckled Trout Lakes, with two exceptions, 
October 2000 and July 2008. 
Depth profiles were recorded (appendixes 1 and 2) 
for field properties (specific conductance, pH, temperature, 
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Figure 3.  Bogs and swamps in the Swamp and Speckled Trout Lakes areas, Grand Portage Reservation,
 northeastern Minnesota.
Base from Minnesota Department of Transportation base map 99, 1:24,000, 1999, and modified from
  Minnesota Department of Natural Resources, National Wetlands Inventory digital data, 1997
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Horizontal coordinate information is referenced to the 
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Figure 3. Bogs and swamps in the Swamp and Speckled Trout Lakes areas, Grand Portage Reservation, 
northeastern Minnesota.
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water-quality studies in lakes because they can be indicators 
of overall lake quality. Depth profiles of field properties were 
measured with a multiprobe sonde. 
Water samples were collected and field properties were 
measured by GPR personnel monthly during the ice-free 
season (May through October) in 2000, 2002, 2004, 2006, 
and 2008 according to the GPR Quality Assurance Project 
Plan (Margaret Watkins, Grand Portage Band of Chippewa, 
written commun., September 10, 2009). Briefly, lake samples 
were collected using a 2-m long integrated sampler, which 
was rinsed with distilled water and then lake water prior to 
sampling. The water in the integrated sampler was poured into 
a 2-liter (L) brown polyethylene container. The 2-L container 
was capped and gently shaken to mix the contents. The water 
from the 2-L container was used to fill a 1-L general chemistry 
bottle and one 500-mL nutrients bottle. Pre-cleaned sample 
containers were provided by the laboratories performing the 
analyses. Each container was labeled, indicating location, 
date, and time of collection. All containers were transferred to 
an ice chest for temporary storage until they were shipped or 
delivered to the laboratories.
The samples were analyzed by Era Laboratories Inc., 
Duluth, Minn., or Northeast Technical Services, Virginia, 
Minn. The GPR alternated monthly samples between the two 
laboratories according to their Quality Assurance Project 
Plan (Margaret Watkins, Grand Portage Band of Chippewa, 
written commun., 2009). Samples were not filtered in the field 
and, therefore, samples were analyzed for total (unfiltered) 
concentrations of calcium, magnesium, chloride, sulfate, 
ammonia plus organic nitrogen, nitrite plus nitrate, nitrogen, 
phosphorus, chlorophyll a, and pheophyton. The laboratories 
filtered samples for dissolved organic carbon (Robert Mag-
nuson, Era Laboratories, written commun., April 2, 2010, 
and Brandy Baker-Muhich, Northeast Technical Services, 
written commun., April 22, 2010). Analytes were determined 
with the following methods: major ions by EPA 200.7 (U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency, 1994) and EPA 375.4 (U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency, 1978); nutrients by EPA 
351.1, EPA 353.2, EPA 365.2, and EPA 365.4 (U.S. Environ-
mental Protection Agency, 1978) and Lachat 20–107–04–1B 
(Era Standard Operating Procedure Number 9503, Robert 
Magnuson, Era Laboraties, written commun., April 13, 2010); 
and chlorophyll a and pheophyton by SM10200H (American 
Public Health Association and others, 1999). 
Era Laboratories and Northeast Technical Services 
were provided a copy of the GPR Quality Assurance Project 
Plan (Margaret Watkins, Grand Portage Reservation, written 
commun., 2009), which states that contract laboratories are 
required to adhere to the methodology, limits of detection, and 
quality-assurance objectives and criteria outlined in the plan. 
Era Laboratories and Northeast Technical Services were Min-
nesota Department of Health approved laboratories through 
the Minnesota Department of Health Laboratory Certification 
Program. The Minnesota Department of Health Certification 
Program rules and statutes may be found on the Minnesota 
Department of Health Web site at http://www.health.state.
mn.us/accreditation (accessed October, 2010). A laboratory 
receives certification for 2 years and certified laboratories are 
inspected every 3 years. A certified laboratory must success-
fully complete a proficiency test study demonstrating analyti-
cal proficiency for all its certified analyses annually. In addi-
tion, certified laboratories must use specific quality-control 
practices and maintain records according to the certification. 
Era Laboratories and Northeast Technical Services pro-
vided information on their expected precision and expected 
accuracy for the constituents of interest (table 1). Expected 
precision indicates acceptance criteria for laboratory dupli-
cates. Expected accuracy refers to the acceptance criteria for 
laboratory spikes. A review of the quality-assurance results 
for total phosphorus provided by the laboratories indicates 
expected precision of 10–15 percent and an expected accuracy 
of 80–120 percent (table 1). 
Sample Collection and Analysis by U.S. 
Geological Survey
The USGS collected water samples and measured field 
properties from Swamp Lake and Speckled Trout Lake on 
September 11, 2006. Water samples were collected concur-
rent with samples collected by GPR personnel, using the 
same sampling methods. Field properties were measured 
with a multi-probe sonde according to methods presented in 
Wagner and others (2006). Alkalinity was measured within 
24 hours after sampling using the inflection point titration 
method (U.S. Geological Survey, variously dated). USGS 
water samples were processed according to methods described 
in the National Field Manual (U.S. Geological Survey, vari-
ously dated), which included the filtering of nutrient samples. 
Samples were sent to the National Water Quality Laboratory 
(NWQL) in Lakewood, Colo., and analyzed for dissolved con-
centrations of chloride, ammonia plus organic nitrogen, nitrite 
plus nitrate, total nitrogen, total phosphorus, and organic 
carbon using methods described by Fishman and Friedman 
(1989), Patton and Kryskalla (2003), Patton and Truitt (2000), 
Fishman (1993), and Brenton and Arnett (1993). Because 
USGS nutrient samples were filtered, analytical results are for 
dissolved concentrations and thus are not compared to diatom-
inferred total phosphorus concentrations in this report. USGS 
analytical results for Swamp Lake (site 475702089511901) 
and Speckled Trout Lake (site 475704089504401) are 
available at http://waterdata.usgs.gov/mn/nwis/qw and in 
appendix 3.
Sediment Core Collection and Analysis
Lake sediments were cored at the two selected sites 
(fig. 2) on September 11, 2006, by the USGS and Science 
Museum of Minnesota, St. Croix Watershed Research Sta-
tion personnel. Sediment cores were collected in 6.5-cm 
diameter polycarbonate tubes with a hand-operated piston 
sampler pushed into the sediments with rigid coring rods. The 
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recovered cores were approximately 1 m in length. The cores 
were collected at water depths of 1.4 and 4.3 m for Swamp 
and Speckled Trout Lakes, respectively. The two lake- 
sediment cores were collected, labeled, described, logged, 
and sampled in the field by Science Museum of Minnesota, 
St. Croix Watershed Research Station personnel. Descriptions 
included color, texture, odor, and presence of biota and organic 
detritus or other visible characteristics. 
At the St. Croix Watershed Research Station, samples 
were stored at 4oC and subsampled at intervals of 1.0 to 
2.0 cm (Edlund and others, 2007, 2009). Selected subsamples 
were analyzed for lead-210 age dates, loss-on-ignition (LOI), 
and subfossil diatom community assemblage as described by 
Edlund and others (2007, 2009). Unused core portions were 
freeze dried and stored for future reference. Dates and sedi-
mentation rates were determined according to the constant rate 
of supply model (Appleby and Oldfield, 1978).
Core subsamples were analyzed for diatom microfossils 
at 15 depths spanning the length of the cores from Swamp 
Lake (Edlund and others, 2007) and Speckled Trout Lake 
(Edlund and others, 2009); diatoms were identified to the 
lowest taxonomic level. Multivariate statistical analyses 
(Detrended Correspondence Analysis and Principal Compo-
nents Analysis) were performed on the diatom data to interpret 
variations in the subfossil diatom assemblages (Edlund and 
others, 2007, 2009). 
A transfer function, based on weighted-averaging regres-
sion and calibration on diatom assemblages and total phos-
phorus concentrations, was used to estimate historical diatom-
inferred total-phosphorus concentrations. The transfer function 
used for Swamp and Speckled Trout Lakes was derived 
by comparing modern diatom species assemblages to total 
phosphorus concentrations in 89 reference lakes (Edlund and 
Ramstack, 2006; Edlund and others, 2007, 2009). These 89 
reference lakes spanned major Minnesota ecoregions (Edlund 
and Ramstack, 2006) that differed in their history of settlement 
and land use, and in surficial geology, climate, and vegetation 
(Ramstack and others, 2003). A similar transfer function, using 
55 reference lakes, is described in detail in Ramstack and oth-
ers (2003). Relations between total phosphorus concentrations 
in the 89 reference lakes and diatom assemblages were evalu-
ated using canonical correspondence analysis. In the canonical 
correspondence analysis total phosphorus concentrations had a 
statistically significant (p-value less than (<) 0.005) influence 
on diatom distribution (Ramstack and others, 2003). 
Water Quality of Swamp and Speckled 
Trout Lakes, 2000–08
Median values for field properties were smaller in Swamp 
Lake (table 2) than in Speckled Trout Lake (table 3). Median 
specific conductance values measured in Swamp and Speckled 
Trout Lakes were 36.9 and 48.0 microsiemens per centime-
ter at 25oC (µS/cm), respectively, indicating that dissolved 
ion concentrations in waters of both lakes are small. Median 
values for pH and alkalinity were lower in water samples from 
Swamp Lake than in water samples from Speckled Trout Lake. 
The pH at Swamp Lake likely is lower because bogs and other 
wetlands, which typically have lower pH (Mitsch and Gos-
selink, 1993), are attached to the shoreline (fig. 3). This also is 
supported by higher dissolved organic carbon in Swamp Lake 
(table 2) than in Speckled Trout Lake (table 3)
The pH and alkalinity values of waters in both lakes indi-
cate that general water-quality conditions likely are not threat-
ening fish or acid-intolerant forms of aquatic life. Alkalinity is 
Table 1. Method reference and reporting levels of nutrients, chlorophyll a, and pheophyton analyzed by Era Laboratories and 
Northeast Technical Services in Swamp and Speckled Trout Lakes near Grand Portage, Grand Portage Reservation, northeastern 
Minnesota, 2000–08. Site location shown in figure 2. 
[mg/L, milligrams per liter;  µg/L, micrograms per liter; N, nitrogen; P, phosphorus; expected precision, acceptance criteria for laboratory duplicate analyses; 
expected accuracy, the acceptance criteria for laboratory spikes; --, no data]
 




















Nitrite plus nitrate (mg/L as N) -- -- -- -- EPA 353.2 0.1 15 85–115







Total Kjeldahl nitrogen (mg/L as N) -- -- -- -- EPA 351.2 .5 15 85–117




Chlorophyll a (µg/L) SM10200H 1 25 -- SM10200H 1 15 85–119
Pheophyton (µg/L) SM10200H 1 25 -- -- -- -- --
1 Beginning in mid-2007, the expected precision for nutrients analyzed by Northeast Technical Services changed to 10 percent.
2 Beginning in mid-2007, the expected accuracy for nutrients analyzed by Northeast Technical Services changed to 90–100 percent.





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































10  Water Quality (2000–08) and Historical Phosphorus Concentrations from Paleolimnological Studies
defined as the capacity of solutes in the water to react with and 
neutralize acid. Lakes with a low alkalinity have a low buffer-
ing capacity and, thus, could have low (acidic) pH values. 
Lethal effects for aquatic life begin to appear near a pH of 4.5 
(Wetzel, 2001, p. 191). The pH levels in low-alkalinity lakes 
can decrease because of acid from rainfall. Although alkalinity 
concentrations are low in both lakes, the pH levels are close 
to neutral (7.0) indicating that recent (2000–08) conditions do 
not pose a substantial threat for fish or acid-intolerant forms of 
aquatic life. 
Median total calcium and magnesium concentrations 
were smaller in Swamp Lake than in Speckled Trout Lake, 
whereas total chloride concentrations were larger in Swamp 
Lake (tables 2 and 3). Cations (calcium and magnesium) and 
anions (chloride and sulfate) occur naturally in all surface 
water at varying concentrations and may concentrate in water 
as a result of natural dissolution of minerals from bedrock, 
glacial deposits, and soils. The natural variability in concen-
tration depends on chemical characteristics of drainage-basin 
soils and in some situations the minerals in deeper geologic 
strata (Christensen and Pope, 1997). Total chloride and  
sulfate concentrations are small in Swamp and Speckled Trout 
Lakes compared with concentrations in some saline ground-
water on the reservation, which have exceeded the USEPA 
Secondary Maximum Contaminant Level of 250 mg/L  
(Winterstein, 2002). 
Median total nitrogen concentrations were larger in 
Swamp Lake than in Speckled Trout Lake, perhaps indicating 
a larger source of organic matter in Swamp Lake or its water-
shed. However, the difference in total nitrogen concentrations 
between the lakes was not significant using a Wilcox signed-
rank test (Helsel and Hirsch, 1992) with a significance value 
(α) of 0.05 (p-value=0.0597). 
Total phosphorus concentrations also are small in  
both lakes with medians of 0.023 mg/L in Swamp Lake and 
0.012 mg/L in Speckled Trout Lake (tables 2 and 3). The dif-
ference was statistically significant (p-value=0.0043). Nitro-
gen to phosphorus ratios based on median concentrations were 
38:1 in Swamp Lake and 63:1 in Speckled Trout Lake. Nitro-
gen to phosphorus ratios greater than 23:1 indicate phosphorus 
limitation (Wetzel, 2001).
Chlorophyll-a concentrations were larger in Swamp Lake 
than in Speckled Trout Lake (tables 2 and 3). In other northern 
Minnesota lakes, chlorophyll a tends to vary seasonally with 
peak concentrations normally occurring in late summer (Chris-
tensen and others, 2004). However, seasonal patterns generally 
were not evident in the Swamp Lake or Speckled Trout  
Lake water samples. For both Swamp and Speckled Trout 
Lakes, the peak concentrations occurred in 2000 and were 20 
and 39 micrograms per liter (mg/L), respectively. This pos-
sibly indicates a larger algal biomass during 2000 than in later 
years. Lower-than-normal precipitation rates in September and 
October may have affected the peak chlorophyll-a concentra-
tions. The peak concentration in Swamp Lake occurred in 
October, and total precipitation for September and October 
2000 was about 7 cm below normal (Minnesota Climatology 
Working Group, 2009). The peak concentration at Speckled 
Trout Lake occurred in June, and total precipitation for June 
was about 10 cm, near the average for the period of record 
(Minnesota Climatology Working Group, 2009). Although 
median pheophyton concentrations were the same in both 
lakes (< 1 µg/L), one sample from Swamp Lake, had a 
pheophyton concentration of 2.0 µg/L.
Dissolved organic carbon concentrations were larger in 
Swamp Lake than in Speckled Trout Lake (tables 3 and 4) 
with median concentrations of 20.4 and 7.6 mg/L, respec-
tively. Dissolved organic carbon is an approximation of the 
total concentration of dissolved organic material (Hem, 1992). 
Differences in concentrations of total phosphorus, chlor- 
ophyll a, and dissolved organic carbon between the two lakes 
may be because of differences in watershed characteristics, 
particularly the number of wetlands in the two watersheds 
(fig. 3). The attached bogs and upgradient swamps in the 
Swamp Lake watershed are a possible nutrient and organic 
carbon source, leading to enhanced algal growth and thus 
higher chlorophyll-a concentrations in Swamp Lake than 
Speckled Trout Lake. Water quality in Swamp and Speckled 
Trout Lakes were compared to concentrations in other reserva-
tion lakes (LaFrancois and others, 2009). The median total 
phosphorus concentration for 15 lakes on the Grand Portage 
Reservation, including Swamp and Speckled Trout Lakes 
(0.024 mg/L; LaFrancois and others, 2009) was similar to the 
median concentration for Swamp Lake (0.023 mg/L). Swamp 
Lake also had similar total nitrogen and larger dissolved 
organic carbon concentrations, whereas Speckled Trout Lake 
had smaller total nitrogen, total phosphorus, and dissolved 
organic carbon concentrations than most other reservation 
lakes. 
Historical Phosphorus Concentrations 
from Paleolimnological Studies
Lake-sediment cores from Swamp and Speckled Trout 
Lakes were collected in 2006 and dated back to 1781 for 
Swamp Lake and 1825 for Speckled Trout Lake. Historical 
phosphorus concentrations were inferred through paleolimno-
logical reconstruction methods involving diatom analysis and 
lead-210 dating of lake-sediment cores.
Swamp Lake Sediments
Dry-weight percentages of organic matter, calcium 
carbonate, and inorganic matter were determined by LOI 
for Swamp Lake sediments (fig. 4A). Results indicated that 
sediment from Swamp Lake historically has been dominated 
by the inorganic component with a shift to a higher organic 
component after about 1900.
Lead-210 dating decreased downward to a depth of  
16 cm (Edlund and others, 2007). An age-depth model 
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indicated that sediments below 16 cm were deposited prior  
to 1875 (fig. 4A). The large shifts in the percentages of organic 
and inorganic components (fig. 4A) and in the sediment 
accumulation rate (fig. 4B) at core depths of 15 to 16 cm 
(1880s) likely were because of logging during early European 
settlement (1880–1920) of the area (Edlund and others, 2007). 
A large increase in sediment accumulation rate after 1960 
likely was a result of logging along the northeastern shore of 
Swamp Lake in 1958 (Edlund and others, 2007). 
The diatom flora of Swamp Lake is very diverse with 
more than 280 diatom taxa found in the core samples. These 
diatoms included many rare or uncommon species and 
several unknown taxa (Edlund and others, 2007). Detrended 
correspondence and principal components analyses were 
applied to the diatom data to visualize relations among diatom 
communities with depth. Stratigraphic zones of the diatom 
assemblages were identified by the principal components 
analysis, but only minor changes were seen in the historical 
Swamp Lake diatom communities.
The diatom assemblages were used to reconstruct histori-
cal epilimnetic total phosphorus concentrations in Swamp 
Lake (fig. 4C). Diatom-inferred total phosphorus concentra-
tions ranged from 17 to 25 µg/L (0.017 to 0.025 mg/L) in 
sediments dated 1781–2005. The transfer function reconstructs 
logarithmic total phosphorus concentrations with model error 
estimates (fig. 4D). Results of the transfer function were back-
transformed to total phosphorus concentrations in milligrams 
per liter (fig. 4C). Differences among these values were not 
greater than the root mean square error of prediction for the 
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Figure 4.   Swamp Lake sediment core analyses, Grand Portage Reservation, Minnesota. A, dry weight percentage of calcium 
carbonate, organic matter, and inorganic matter; B, sediment accumulation rates; and C, diatom-inferred total phosphorus 
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significant changes given the uncertainties associated with 
the transfer functions, inferring that no major changes in total 
phosphorus concentrations occurred during the past 200 years. 
Comparison of the Swamp Lake diatom communities with dia-
tom communities of the 89 Minnesota lakes indicated that any 
shift in the Swamp Lake communities could not be correlated 
to a specific environmental stressor (Edlund and others, 2007). 
Speckled Trout Lake Sediments 
LOI analysis on the Speckled Trout Lake core indicated 
that sediment from Speckled Trout Lake historically has been 
dominated by the inorganic component with the organic com-
ponent increasing between 1850 and 1900 (fig. 5A). This shift 
could represent the effects of the initial logging in the water-
shed around 1900–1910 (Edlund and others, 2009). Distur-
bance of soils during logging could lead to enhanced erosion 
and an increase in the rate of deposition. Slash (the unused 
logs and debris left after land has been logged) may contribute 
to increased organic content relative to inorganic material. 
Similar increases were present in dated cores from other lakes 
along Minnesota’s North Shore region (Edlund and others, 
2009). The percentage of inorganic sediments decreased to  
39 percent at the top of the core (above a depth of 28 cm).
Minor increases in sediment accumulation rates in 
the Speckled Trout Lake core occurred between 1840 and 
1880. These increases may have resulted from fires follow-
ing droughts in northeastern Minnesota. Heinselman (1973) 
identified five periods of fire in the 1800s for the Boundary 
Waters Canoe Area, Minnesota: 1801, 1824, 1863–64, 1875, 
and 1894. Most of these fire periods followed prolonged 
droughts of subcontinental extent, including the 1864 drought 
(Heinselman, 1973). These minor increases are followed by an 
increase in sediment accumulation rate from about 0.01 gram 
per square centimeter per year (g/cm2/yr) in 1900 to about 
0.03 g/cm2/yr in 2005 (fig. 5B). Overall, sedimentation rates 
were slightly larger for the Speckled Trout Lake core than for 
the Swamp Lake core, possibly because of the steeper slope 
in the land surface surrounding Speckled Trout Lake or basin 
morphometry that produces more focused sedimentation.
Sediments from the Speckled Trout Lake core were 
analyzed for diatom microfossils at 15 discrete depths in the 
core, spanning the time before European settlement (which 
occurred about 1870) to 2006, when the core was collected. 
Similar to the Swamp Lake core, the diatom flora of the 
Speckled Trout Lake core was very diverse and dominated by 
softwater diatoms. More than 215 diatom taxa were found in 
the core samples including many rare or uncommon species 
and several unknown taxa (Edlund and others, 2009). Similar 
to the Swamp Lake core, only minor changes in the diatom 
communities occurred through the length of the cores. As a 
reflection of these minor changes, historical diatom-inferred 
total phosphorus concentrations indicated that there were no 
major changes in total phosphorus concentrations since the 
early 1860s. Diatom-inferred total phosphorus concentrations 
ranged from 8 to 14 µg/L (0.008 to 0.014 mg/L) in sediments 
dated between 1825 and 2006 (fig. 5C). Differences among 
these values were not greater than the root mean square error 
of prediction for the transfer function and infer that no major 
changes in total phosphorus concentrations have occurred in 
the past 200 years. 
Comparison of 2000–08 Total 
Phosphorus Concentrations to Inferred 
Historical Concentrations
Total phosphorus concentrations from water samples  
collected from Swamp Lake during 2000–08 by GPR person-
nel ranged from less than 0.002 to 0.16 mg/L (median= 
0.023 mg/L, table 2) compared to diatom-inferred total 
phosphorus concentrations of 0.017 to 0.025 mg/L based on 
sediments dated 1781–2005. Sediments deposited concur-
rently with monitoring (sediments dated from 2002 to 2005) 
produced diatom-inferred total phosphorus concentrations of 
0.018 to 0.020 mg/L. 
Total phosphorus concentrations from water samples col-
lected from Speckled Trout Lake during 2000–08 were similar 
to those of Swamp Lake, ranging from less than 0.002 to  
0.147 mg/L (median= 0.012 mg/L, table 3). Diatom-inferred 
total phosphorus concentrations in Speckled Trout Lake 
ranged from 0.008 to 0.014 mg/L based on sediments dated 
1825–2006, which are somewhat smaller than those inferred 
for Swamp Lake. Diatom-inferred total phosphorus concen-
trations based on sediments deposited during the monitoring 
period ranged from 0.009 to 0.010 mg/L (sediments dated 
from 2003 to 2006). The diatom-inferred total phosphorus val-
ues for Swamp and Speckled Trout Lakes were similar to the 
diatom-inferred total phosphorus concentrations determined 
for other lakes in the Northern Lakes and Forest ecoregion 
in Cook and Lake Counties (range of 0.011 to 0.027 mg/L; 
Ramstack and others, 2003).
The narrow range of diatom-inferred values (from 2002 
to 2005 for Swamp Lake and 2003 to 2006 for Speckled Trout 
Lake) represent temporally integrated samples (1 to 3 years). 
As expected with monthly ice-free seasonal sampling in 
Swamp and Speckled Trout Lakes, water-sample total phos-
phorus concentrations have a much greater range of values 
than diatom-inferred values. Although the median water-sam-
ple total phosphorus concentrations (0.023 and 0.012 mg/L) 
compare favorably with the diatom-inferred concentrations 
(figs. 4C and 5C), a limitation of this study was the absence 
of field replicate samples analyzed for total phosphorus  
concentrations. The small differences between 2000–08  
total phosphorus concentrations and diatom-inferred total 
phosphorus concentrations for the Swamp and Speckled  
Trout Lakes may be because of several factors, including  
(1) the lack of year-round total phosphorus data for the  
lakes; (2) the transfer functions based on other Minnesota 
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lakes, possibly with different diatom-phosphorus relations;  
(3) historic nutrient production rates may be different than 
current rates; (4) differences in field and laboratory techniques 
used for samples collected from the Swamp and Speckled 
Trout Lakes and the 89 lakes used in the transfer function; and 
(5) the time period of the sample collection may have been too 
short to capture the inherent variability of the water-quality 
data.
This study showed similarities between median values 
of recent total phosphorus concentrations in water-quality 
samples and diatom-inferred phosphorus concentrations based 
on recent sedimentation, coupled with strong analogues for 
subfossil diatom communities for both lakes within the 89 
Minnesota lakes diatom transfer function. This indicates that 
recent and historical diatom-inferred phosphorus reconstruc-
tions might be used to help develop reference conditions and 
nutrient criteria for Grand Portage Reservation lakes, when 
a sampling program is designed to ensure representative 
phosphorus concentrations in water samples are comparable to 
diatom-inferred concentrations.
Summary 
The Grand Portage Reservation, in northeastern Minne-
sota, established water-quality standards in 2005 and subse-
quently has the responsibility to derive nutrient criteria for the 
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Figure 5.   Speckled Trout Lake sediment core analyses, Grand Portage Reservation, Minnesota. A, dry weight percentage of 
calcium carbonate, organic matter and inorganic matter;  B, sediment accumulation rates; and C, diatom-inferred total phoshorus 
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Environmental Department (GPR) have chosen to undertake a 
paleolimnological approach and direct observation to establish 
reference conditions for lakes on the reservation. A paleolim-
nological approach establishes the historical nutrient produc-
tivity of a lake through the characterization of nutrients and 
the fossil remains of organisms (diatoms and chrysophytes) in 
lake-sediment cores. The U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), in 
cooperation with the Grand Portage Band of Chippewa Indians 
and the Science Museum of Minnesota, conducted a study 
to describe the water quality (2000–08) and historical phos-
phorus concentrations (1781–2006) for Swamp and Speckled 
Trout Lakes. Results from this study may be used as a guide in 
establishing reference conditions and nutrient criteria in these 
and other lakes on the Grand Portage Reservation.
This report summarizes recent (2000–08) water-quality 
data and their comparison to historical total phosphorus 
concentrations (1781–2006) in Swamp and Speckled Trout 
Lakes. The historical total phosphorus concentrations were 
inferred through paleolimnological reconstruction methods 
involving diatom analysis of lead-210 dated lake-sediment 
cores. Water samples were analyzed for field properties, major 
ions, nutrients, and dissolved organic carbon concentrations. 
Median specific conductance, pH, and alkalinity values were 
smaller in Swamp Lake than in Speckled Trout Lake. This is 
likely because of more bogs and swamps attached to the shore-
line of Swamp Lake. Median total calcium and magnesium 
concentrations were smaller in Swamp Lake than in Speckled 
Trout Lake, whereas total chloride concentrations were larger 
in Swamp Lake. 
Median nutrient concentrations for water samples col-
lected by GPR personnel during 2000–08 in both lakes were 
small, as Swamp and Speckled Trout Lakes are not substan-
tially affected by major sources of nutrients such as agricul-
tural activities or wastewater discharge. Total phosphorus 
concentrations were small in both lakes with a median concen-
tration of 0.023 mg/L in Swamp Lake and a median concen-
tration of 0.012 mg/L in Speckled Trout Lake. Chlorophyll-a 
concentration, an indicator of algal biomass, and dissolved 
organic carbon concentrations were larger in Swamp Lake 
than in Speckled Trout Lake. 
Results of loss-on-ignition analyses indicated that sedi-
ment from Swamp Lake historically has been dominated by 
the inorganic component with a shift to an organic component 
in modern sedimentation. Lead-210 dating and an age-depth 
model indicated that sediments below 16 centimeters (cm) in 
Swamp Lake were deposited prior to 1875. A large shift in 
the percentage of organic and inorganic components and in 
the sedimentation rate occurred at a core depth of 15 to 16 cm 
(1880s). This shift was likely because of logging during early 
European settlement (1880–1920) of the area. A large increase 
in sedimentation rate after 1960 likely was a result of logging 
along the northeastern shore of Swamp Lake in 1958. 
Loss-on-ignition analysis on the Speckled Trout Lake 
core indicated that the sediment historically has been domi-
nated by the inorganic component with the organic component 
increasing between 1850 and 1900. Above a depth of 28 cm, 
the percentage of inorganic components decreased to 39 per-
cent. Overall, sedimentation rates were slightly larger for the 
Speckled Trout Lake core than in the Swamp Lake core, pos-
sibly because of the steeper slope in the land surface surround-
ing Speckled Trout Lake or greater sediment focusing because 
of basin morphometry.
The diatom flora of Swamp and Speckled Trout Lakes 
was diverse. These diatoms included many rare or uncom-
mon species and several unknown taxa. Diatom-inferred total 
phosphorus concentrations ranged from 0.017 to 0.025 mg/L 
in Swamp Lake from sediment samples dated 1781–2005 and 
from 0.008 to 0.014 mg/L in the Speckled Trout Lake core 
based on sediments dated 1825–2006. Differences among 
the diatom-inferred total phosphorus concentrations were not 
greater than the model error estimates, inferring that no major 
changes in total phosphorus concentrations occurred during 
the past 200 years in either Swamp Lake or Speckled Trout 
Lake. 
Total phosphorus concentrations from water samples 
collected from Swamp Lake during 2000–08 ranged from less 
than 0.002 to 0.160 mg/L (median=0.023 mg/L) compared to 
diatom-inferred total phosphorus concentrations of 0.018 to 
0.020 mg/L from sediments dated from 2002 to 2005. Total 
phosphorus concentrations from water samples collected from 
Speckled Trout Lake during 2000–08 were similar to those 
from Swamp Lake, whereas the diatom-inferred total phospho-
rus concentrations were smaller in Speckled Trout Lake  
than in Swamp Lake. Total phosphorus concentrations in  
water samples collected from Speckled Trout Lake during 
2000–08 ranged from less than 0.002 to 0.147 mg/L (median= 
0.012 mg/L). Historical diatom-inferred total phosphorus 
concentrations in Speckled Trout Lake ranged from 0.009 to 
0.010 mg/L in sediments dated from 2003 to 2006. Differences 
in total phosphorus concentrations between the two lakes may 
be because of differences in watershed characteristics, particu-
larly the number of wetlands in the two watersheds. 
Median values of recent (2000–08) total phosphorus 
concentrations in water-quality samples and diatom-inferred 
phosphorus in recent sedimentation in Swamp and Speckled 
Trout Lakes were similar. These similarities, coupled with 
strong analogues for subfossil diatom communities for both 
lakes within the 89 Minnesota lakes diatom transfer function, 
indicate that recent and historical diatom-inferred phospho-
rus reconstructions might be used to help establish reference 
conditions and nutrient criteria for Grand Portage Reservation 
lakes when a sampling program is designed to ensure rep-
resentative phosphorus concentrations in water samples are 
comparable to diatom-inferred concentrations.
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Appendixes 1–3  53
Appendix 3. Water-quality data collected by the U.S. Geological Survey for Swamp and Speckled Trout Lakes 
near Grand Portage, Grand Portage Reservation, northeastern Minnesota, September 11, 2006. 
[Site locations shown in figure 2; µS/cm, microsiemens per centimeter at 25 degrees Celsius; °C, degrees Celsius; mg/L, milligrams per 
liter;  CaCO
3
, calcium carbonate; Cl, Chloride; N, nitrogen; P, phosphorus; <, less than; E, estimated, less than laboratory reporting level 
and greater than the long-term method detection limit (Childress and others, 1993) for low concentration method; C, carbon]
 Swamp Lake sample Speckled Trout Lake sample
Sample time 11:50 15:40
Specific conductance (µS/cm) 38.6 49.7
pH 7.07 7.52
Water temperature (°C) 15.0 17.2
Dissolved oxygen (mg/L) 8.36 8.2
Alkalinity (mg/L as CaCO
3
) 12 21
Bicarbonate (mg/L as CaCO
3
) 14 25
Chloride, dissolved (mg/L as Cl) .21 .21
Nitrogen, dissolved ammonia plus organic (mg/L as N) .6 .45
Nitrogen, dissolved nitrite plus nitrate (mg/L as N) <.04 <.04
Total dissolved nitrogen (mg/L as N) .76 .45
Total dissolved phosphorus (mg/L as P) .005 E.0024
Carbon, dissolved organic (mg/L as C) 16.65 4.78
54  Water Quality (2000–08) and Historical Phosphorus Concentrations from Paleolimnological Studies
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